Fingerprinting is available by appointment at Archdiocese Catholic Center located at 3424 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles CA 90010 on weekdays between 10am-12pm & 2:00-4:00pm. Pls. call (213) 637-7343 or (213) 637-7528 (No walk-ins)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm-3:05pm &amp; 4:00-6:59pm</td>
<td>12:00pm-3:05pm &amp; 4:00-6:59pm</td>
<td>12:00pm-3:05pm &amp; 4:00-6:59pm</td>
<td>12:00pm-3:05pm &amp; 4:00-6:59pm</td>
<td>12:00pm-3:05pm &amp; 4:00-6:59pm</td>
<td>10:00am-1:05pm &amp; 2:05-4:59pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Fingerprinting Department is implementing a major procedural change in accepting valid forms of identification. The archdiocese will fingerprint applicant as long as the person can prove their identity. Any foreign government issued photo ID card such as Mexico’s Matricula Consular, El Salvador’s Documento Único de Identidad, Nicaragua’s Cédula de Identidad or similar internationally recognized document is acceptable.

1. NO FINGERPRINTING
   DPC/MR/JI/ES

2. NO FINGERPRINTING

3. NO FINGERPRINTING
   SJ/DPC/MR/JI/TW/DB

4. NO FINGERPRINTING
   SJ/DPC/MR/JI/TW/DB

5. NO FINGERPRINTING
   TW/DB/ES

6. NO FINGERPRINTING
   TW/DB/ES/CS

7. NO FINGERPRINTING
   SJ/DPC/MR/JI/TW/CS/DB/ES

8. NO FINGERPRINTING
   CS

9. NO FINGERPRINTING
   DPC/MR/JI/SJ/ES

10. NO FINGERPRINTING
   SJ/DPC/MR/JI/TW/DB

11. NO FINGERPRINTING
   SJ/DPC/MR/JI/TW/DB

12. NO FINGERPRINTING
    TW/DB/ES/CS

13. NO FINGERPRINTING
    SJ/DPC/MR/JI/TW/CS/DB/ES

14. NO FINGERPRINTING
    CS

15. NO FINGERPRINTING
    DPC/MR/JI/SJ

16. NO FINGERPRINTING

17. NO FINGERPRINTING
    SJ/DB/ES/MR/JI/DPC/TW

18. NO FINGERPRINTING
    SJ/DB/ES/MR/JI/DPC/TW

19. NO FINGERPRINTING
    TW/DB/CS

20. NO FINGERPRINTING
    SJ/DPC/MR/JI/TW/CS/DB

21. NO FINGERPRINTING
    CS

22. NO FINGERPRINTING
    DPC/MR/JI/SJ/ES

23. NO FINGERPRINTING
    ES

24. NO FINGERPRINTING
    DPC/TW/DB/ES/SJ/MR/JI/CS

25. NO FINGERPRINTING
    DPC/TW/DB/ES/SJ/MR/JI/CS

26. NO FINGERPRINTING
    SJ/DPC/MR/JI/CS/DB/TW

27. NO FINGERPRINTING
    S/DPC/MR/JI/CS/DB/TW

28. NO FINGERPRINTING
    CS

29. NO FINGERPRINTING
    DPC/MR/JI/SJ

30. NO FINGERPRINTING
    ES

31. NO FINGERPRINTING
    ES